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The existence of an artis tic legacy with which the artist is
bound to come to terms has preocc upied a number of individ uals
througho ut the history of art, and whe ther such legacy is mainly
a burden or a blessin g-or both-rem ain s a controversial issue. In
litera ture, this di scu ssion has centered mainly around the notion
of intertextua lity and the study of so urces and influences.

Many critical theorists, d isparate in time and point of view,
have addressed the issue. Among othe rs, Waiter Jackson Bate, in
The Burden of the Past and the English Poet (1970), Harold Bloom,
in The Anxiety of Influence (1973) and in Poetry and Repression
(1975), Jacqu es Derrida, in "Structure, Sign and Play in Th e
Discourse of the Human Sciences" (1966) and in Of Grammatology
(1967), and Julia Kristeva , in Semi6tica do Romance (trans . 1977),
have attemp ted to cons truct or deconstruc t a theoretical apparatus
regarding the problem of in ter textuali ty.

In the Int roduction to his interesting ly titled Books Speaking
to Books, William T. Stafford remarks that he has been "listening
to books speak to books for many years" (5), and he argues tha t,

1 All par entheti cal documen tatio n, overall m echanics, as well as list of w ork s cited
her ein com ply with th e MLA Sty le M anu al, by Walter S. Ach ter t and Joseph
Giba ld i (New York: M LA, 1985).
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in fact, all readers listen to texts speak to texts , some readers
without quite bein g aware of it. William Faulkner, however, seems
to have been totall y aware of Joh n Keat s. He see ms to have
"listened" ca refully to "Ode on a Grecian Urn" (1819), espec ially
in terms of the plight of the "Fair Youth", froze n in space, the
"Bold Lover" who can never kiss the "maide ns loth" as they run ;
the assumption seems valid particularly becau se Keats's youth
provid es Faulkne r (and us, read ers, by extension) with cogent and
enticing suppositions for Ike McCaslin's motivat ion, in Go Doum,
Moses (1942).

The most celebra ted explica tion of Keat s' s "Ode on a Grecia n
Urn" is still Cleanth Brooks's in The Well Wrought Urn (1974). The
critic points out, among other notions, that the Ode is "obvious ly
intended to be a parabl e on th e nature of poetry, and of art in
genera l" (153). It may be more accura te to say, however, that
Keat s's poem is not only about the nature of poetry and art but
also about the paradoxical rela tionships between ar t and life. By
explor ing the implications of the parad ox of movem ent in stas is,
and stressing th e va lue of mythic truth, the Ode discloses its
central thematic statement: art is more permanent than life.

Brooks is right in arguing that the Ode's main theme is "the
fixity given by art to forms which in life are imp erman en t" (159).
The critic surmises that Keats is certainly aware that the fixed
mom ent of loveliness dep icted on the Urn is more permanent than
the fluid of wo rld reality only because it is fixed (160). Indeed, the
scene described in the Ode remain s parad oxically alive because it
does not entail human flesh at all but cold, ancient marble. To be
sure, the Ode's early stanzas (1-2) ar e concerne d wi th telling
paradoxes, for ins tance, the ability of static carving to convey
dy na mic act ion, of the sound less pipes to play music sweeter than
that of the actua l melod y, of the figured lover to have a love
wa rme r than in "rea l" life:

Tho u still unravish'd bride of qui etn ess,
Tho u foster-child of silence and slow time,

Sylvan historian , w ho canst thu s express
A flowery tale more sweetly than our rhyme:

What Ieaf-fring'd legend haunts about thy shape
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Of deities or mortals, or of both,
In Tempe or the dal es of Arcady?

Wha t men or gods are these? Wha t maidens loth?
Wha t mad pursuit? What struggle to escape?

Wha t pipes and timbrels? What wild ecstasy?

II

Heard melodi es are sweet, but those unheard
Are sweeter; therefore, ye soft pip es, pla y on;

No t to the sensual ea r, but, more endear'd,
Pipe to the spirit ditties of no tone:

Fair yo uth, beneath the trees, thou cans t not leave
Thy song, nor eve r can those trees be bar e;

Bold Lover, never, never cans t thou kiss,
Though winn ing near the goa l-yet, do not grieve;

She can no t fade, though thou hast not thy bliss,
For ever w ilt thou love, and she be fair! (1186).2

As is usua lly the case, the parad oxes genera te meaningful
ambiguities. For ins tance, what exac tly is a "Sylvan historian"? A
historian who is like the forest, ru stic, a woodsman? Or a histori an
who wr ites his tories of the fores t? Presumably, the Urn is sylvan
in bot h senses. Besides, wha t is the truth which this his torian
seeks?

In its role as historian , the Urn mu st es tablish that myth , here
depicted in art, is tru er than fact. Hence, it is no wo nde r that this '
historian is not ove rly conce rned with facts. We are never told , for
example, exact da tes, names of places, of peopl e; nor do we ever
learn the specific circ ums tances of th e scene depi cted . Mere
accumulation of facts seems pointless. Ind eed, as Brooks ind icates,
the Urn takes a few detail s a n d so o rders th em th at we
have-especia lly in terms of its famous conclud ing epigram-not
only beauty bu t insight in to essential Truth . Th is historian 's truth
is the poe tic bea u ty o f th e scene which th e urn it self has
immortalized, and the "his tory" presented ha s the va lid ity of
myth-myth, of course, as a sound percepti on into reality, not as
idle fancy (213). Thus, cons ide ring the Sylvan historian 's view of

2 All referen ces to "Ode on " Grecian Urn " apply to the Ha rcourt edition cited b elow .
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rea lity, its message see ms to be that the ima ginative, mythic
insi ght is ca pable o f em bodying the ba sic and fund amental
perception of man, of art, and of nature.

The Ode 's ce ntral parad ox of moveme n t in s tas is is
readdressed in the famous concl uding stanza (5). The recogniti on
that the immortal men and maidens are " fixed" has certainly run
throu gh th e second , third , and four th sta nzas as an ironic
undercurrent. ow , the central paradox comes to conclusion in
the eloquent oxy moron, "Cold Pastoral". As Brooks clarifi es, the
word pastoral, sharply contrasted with the cold ness of the marble,
suggests wa rmth, spontaneity, the idyllic, the charming (163). Yet,
paradoxically, thi s warm, lively scene is " frozen" onto a cold
marb le urn :

v
o Attic shape! Fair attit ude! with brede

Of marb le men and maidens ove rwrought,
With forest branches and the trodden weed ;

Thou , silent form, dost tease us out of thought
As doth etern ity: Cold Pastoral!

When old age shall this ge ne ra tion wa ste,
Tho u sha lt remain, in mid st of othe r woe

Than ours, a friend to man , to whom thou say 's t,
"Beauty is truth, truth beauty, - that is all
Ye know on earth, an d all ye need to know" (1186).

If the Od e is in fact a parable, it is an enigma tic one, and the
paradoxes gene ra te at least one more interesting ambi guity. As
Brooks suggests, in the perplexing epigram that closes the poem,
when the poet mak es the Urn address the fina l question to man,
one can emphasize that beauty is truth and place Keats with the
aes the tes; or one can stress that truth is bea uty and argue for an
art engage (153). At any rate, the very ambiguity of "Bea uty is
truth , truth beauty" ough t to wa rn us aga ins t insist ing on the
statemen t in iso lation, in detriment of con textua l considera tions.
Ultimately, we realize that , yes, the Urn is beautiful, but its beauty
is based on the poet's (and our own) imagina tive perception of the
mythi c Truth which it entails, i.e., that wh ereas life is ephe meral,
art is eterna l.
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We know for a fact that such a poet ic perception of Tr u th
intrigu ed William Faulkne r. As th e Mississip pi writer turned
se rious ly to fiction, around 1925, he was indeed emerging from a
decade during w hic h he had viewed himself pri marily as a poet.
Many sc ho la rs hav e shown th at as a you ng poet Fa ulkner
indicated literary p referen ces th at were more Continen tal than
Ame rica n or Mississi ppian.' Drawing on th ese importan t years in
whic h he produced most of the poems of The Marble Falin (1924)
and The Green Bough (1933), cri tics have pointed out that lyrical
passages th rou gh out Fau lkne r's fict ion test ify to the profound
effec t of poetry on the w riter's prose style. Faulkner himself often
d eclared hi s ad miration fo r Spenser, Shakespeare, Shelley,
Swi nb u rne, Elio t, Po und , Ma llarrne, Ga utier , Verlaine, and, of
co urse, Keats (Davis 33).4

Critics have poi n ted out sig nificant intertextuality between
Faulkner and English poetry, especially of the Romantic period .
In particular, descri p tions of th e natu ra l world of flowers ,
gardens , bi rds, morning and tw iligh t revea l the grea t influence of
Kea ts and She lley. In fact , th e in fluence of English Romantic
poet ry on Fau lkne r's fiction has been shown to extend beyo nd the
level of style to incl u de n a rra tive tec hniq ue and thematic
conce rns. The handling of narrative time , for instance, ha s been
considered to be largely co ndi tioned by the adop tion of the
ro mantic's stat ic experience of temporal rea lity .' And severa l of
the early novels show how th e romantic attitude of immobility in
relation to th e exte rna l world of socie ty and nature rem ains a
cen tra l issu e (Folks 184; Broo ks Yoknapatatophn 32-65).

Su rely, Fa u lkne r's personal ad mi ra tion for the English
Romantics, in gene ra l, and for Keats, in particular, is common
know ledge. Duri ng an int erview w ith Jean Stein vanden .He uvel,
vehemently asserting that a wri ter's only responsibility is to art,

3 See, mainl y, Will iam Faulkn er, Uni uersiiv Pieces, ed . Carvel Collins. Folcr oft , PA:
Folc roft P, 1962; and Ca rve l Co llins's William Fa ulkner: Early Prose alld Puetry.
Bost on : Littl e, Brown , 1962.

4 Thadiou s Davis reminds us of Fau lkn er 's ow n ess ay regarding lit erar y
influen ces: "Verse Old and Nascent: A Pilgrimage", in Carvel Collins's William
Fa ulkner: Early Prose and Poetry, 114.

S I have in min d here, of course, William Wordsworth 's "spots of time", for instance.
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Faulkner uses precisely the Ode which is the object of thi s study
to illu st rate his point. The flippant words ar e now celebrated :

If a writer ha s to rob hi s mother, he will not hesitate;
Th e "Ode on a Gr ecia n Urn " is w orth any number
of old ladies (Meriwhether 239).6

In fact, th e ro man tic image of moti on in stasis, esp ecially in
terms o f what it co mes to represent in Keats' s Ode, occu rs
persistently in Faulkner, spann ing hi s writings at lea st from 1924
to 194 2. Mo re preci sel y , th e image is present, with slight
va ria tions, not only in th e poetry, as mentioned above, but also in
th e fiction , in Flags in the Dust (Brooks Yoknapaiatopha 5, 350-53),
in The Sound and the Fury (Millg a te 96), in As I Lay Dying
(Ca n fie ld 370), in Light in August (Pa scal 163), and, of course, in
Go Down, Moses .

Sin ce, cons idering a ll o f Faulkner's cano n, Keats's "Ode on a
Grecian Urn" presents its most exp licit d egree of intertextuality
w ith the Isaa c Mccaslin sto ries of Go Down, Moses, thi s article
focuses on th e key th ematic relationships between the two w orks.
Ind eed , p oem and novel share crucia l th emes. As L. D. Rubin, Jr.
indicates, for inst an ce, the ongoing Faulknerian con tras t between
the man of ac tion, w ho lives a nd di es violen tly, and the man o f
sens ibility, w ho is ineffectual in life, achi eves a ten sion whi ch is
very close to th e kind of ten sion between life and art that is, o f
co u rse, th e th emati c co re of Kea ts 's Od e (8- 10)7. Besid es , as
Bla nc he Ge lfa n t su b m its, Keat s and Fa u lkner percei ve a nd
d escr ibe life mainly throu gh a com mon pattern of "contrarieties"
(pa radoxes), and indeed, as Keats's Ode powerfully illustrat es, a r t
a nd life a re antitheti cal , s ince th e s u bjec t o f art-arti sti c
truth- implies perman en ce and unity, while the cond ition of life
is cha nge and multiplicity (46) .

Give n suc h cen tra l com mon views, it is under standabl e that
Faulkne r's u se of Keat s 's poem should en ta il a moment of crucia l

6 Mo reover, biograp hers have shown th at as a tribu te to the beauty of his favo rite
mistre ss (Me ta Carpenter), Fau lkner gave her a passiona te va riation of Kea ts 's
Ode, w hic h end ed , " Forever shall I dream I And she be fai r. I Me ta, my d arl in g,
my love. I My dear love. I My dear, dea r love" (Oa tes 146).

7 In the criti c's discussion , the rem ark is eq ua lly ap plicable to Flags ill tile Dust , The
SOl/lid and the Furv, Absalom, Absatoml, and Go DOWII , Moses.
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importan ce in Go Down , Moses. Surely, the poem may furnish the
key to a rewa rd ing inq uiry int o Ike McCas lin's mo tivation as a
cha rac ter. Faulkne r draws on th e Ode's cen tra l paraphras tic
suggestions rega rd ing life and art, eva nescence and eternali ty,
and, by symbolic extens ion, exp lains the paradoxical achievement
and failure of Isaac's Iife.8 Actua lly, one of the cen tra l themat ic
co ntrasts in Go Down, Moses-civilization in op position to
wilde rness-appea rs to be directly drawn from Keats's tension
between eva nescence an d eternality .9

To pursu e specific points of reference between poem and
novel, the novel' s fifth cha p ter, "The Bear", is the idea l starting
point , close ly followed by "Delta Autumn", the novel's next to las t
chap ter. Gelfan t is right in arguing that relatio nships between life
and art are Faulkner's centra l them e in "The Bear" , although I do
not think this them e is so "implicit" or "unrecognized" as she
submi ts. At any ra te, her study clearly demonstra tes how the
Urn-i magery in the story direc ts atten tion to the elemental theme
that it has in commo n with the Ode-the con flict between the
reality of life and the idea lity of art (44-47).

The context in which Keats's Ode appears in "The Bear" is
always worth rememberi ng. The specific references surface in the
story's famo us Part Four, which breaks up the time seq uence and
in tro d uces an involuted style to reco un t a different order of
experience, representi ng Ike's tortured mind, desperately seeki ng
to grasp his ow n complex and suppressed heritage, and retraci ng
the history of the family from the arrival of grandfa ther Carothers
McCas lin in Miss issippi.

It is from the old ledgers in the office of the plan tation that
Ike learns the who le tru th a bout his family heritage. These ledgers
record the ou tlay of clo thing and supp lies according to each
sha recropper's cred it. Ike discovers therein a series of personal
memoranda which Uncle Buck and Uncle Buddy wrote to each
o ther. These a re m ostly concerned with the ro u tine of the

8 Larry M. Sarris clarifies th e ways in w hic h both th e po em and th e Isaac s tories
th at appear in Go Dowll, Moses gro u nd th eir most s ubs tantial impact on a se ries
of contras ts (635).

9 On a first read ing, Ike see ms to strive for , or represent, th e ete rna lity of th e
w ilderness. Part of his failure, of course, is th e tragedy that th e w ilderness turns
ou t not to b e eternal. Thi s issu e is addressed in mor e d ep th below.
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plantati on , but one pa rticular en try ed uces Ike's heartbreak and
outrage:

Tur l Son ofThucyd us @Eunice Tomy born Jun 1833
yr stars fell Fathers will (269).10

Figu ring out the puzzle, Ike reali zes that old Carothers had
bou ght Eunice in the New Orlea ns slave market in 1807 and
marri ed her to Th ucyd us in 1809. A baby girl, Tom ey, was born
sho rt ly thereafter. In 1832, when Tomey was twenty-two, Eunice
drowned herself. Tomey's child, Turl, was born the following
June, Tomey dy ing of child bir th. In 1837, old Carothers died,
leav ing the legacy to be paid to Tomey's Turl. There is critical
consensus as to w hat happen ed. John Lewi s Longley su ms up the
family's incestu ou s heri tage an d spe lls out Ike's predicament:

Carothers McCas lin fathered Turl on Tom ey, his
ow n near-white dau ghter. . .. Ike's problem is not
so mu ch to assess a nd assign blame but to find a
way to cance l the past evil and expia te what has
been don e. He is not blin d to the indifferent cyni
cis m w hic h the legacy dem on strates. Ca ro thers
knew he wo uld never live until Turl becam e tw en
ty-on e; he cynica lIy left the bequ est to be paid by his
[wh ite] sons (96).

Ike is sha ttered by the d iscovery. And, as Longley suggests,
there is indeed more than simp le dep ravity in Carothe rs ' actions.
The fact that old Ca rothers ge ts a child on his ow n daughter and,
subseque ntly, d ismi sses th em both w ith cy nica l indifference
indi cat es that he simply did not regard them as human at all.
Summing up Ike 's consc ious v iew of his corrup t legacy, and
referring to O ld Carothers's crassness, Lon gley concludes: "The
black men, wo men, and child ren in his care do not have souls
infinitely precious to God but are cha tte ls like mul es or cotton, to
be used or so ld as the ow ner sees fit" (ibid) .

In the crucia l earl ier scene in which the fyce (symbolizing Ike
h imself) hold s Old Ben at bay, Ike has learned the meaning of one
of the tr ue va lues w hich has touched his heart-courage. The

10 All refer en ces to Gc D OW I/, Muses appl y to the Vintage Books Ed it io n cited below .
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element of courage that is emphasized in Brooks' definition of the
fyce interestingly reiterates Ike's cub-like, epiphanic experience:
"A fyce" , says Brooks, "is a small mongrel dog with a good deal
of fox or rat terrier in its makeup. It is quick, nervous, and its
tendency to do a great deal of yapping and frenzied barking may
conceal the fact that it really has a great deal of courage"
(Encounters 139). Ike is only fourteen at the time and is, of course,
unable to shoot the bear, although his reasons for not killing the
beast have nothing to do with cowardliness. Yet, the moment is a
true rite of initiation and, vis-a-vis the fyce's intrepidity, Ike
undergoes a profound spiritual experience, to which he and his
older cousin McCaslin Edmonds (Cass) , who along with Sam
Fathers and Buck McCaslin has stood as a father to Ike, later
attribute Ike's courageous-if problematic-repudiation of the
McCaslin inheritance (Volpe 245).

Part Four of "The Bear" begins when Ike McCaslin is
twenty-one years old (1888). "If Parts One through Three were
Ike's coming-of-age in the wilderness", says Daniel Hoffman,
"Part Four is his coming of age into society" (386). At this later
moment, we have the long debate between Cass and Ike, which
finally resolves itself in to the classic dichotomy between the
claims of the active and the contemplative life. Searching in art for
the meaning of Ike's experience, Cass reads and comments to Ike
on the content of "Ode on a Grecian Urn":

He [Keats] was talking about truth. Truth is one . It
doesn't change. It covers all things which touch the
heart-honor and pride and pity and justice and
courage and love . . . . They all touch the heart, and
what the heart holds to becomes truth, as far as we
know tru th (297).

Ike Mccaslin and Cass have been arguing about Ike's
rejection of his inheritance-the plantation which has passed from
Ike's grandfather (Carothers McCaslin), through Ike's father, to
Ike upon his recent twenty-first birthday. Most of the substance of
Part Four is taken up WIth Ike's attempt to articulate to himself
and to Cass the reasons for his repudiation. The tension climbs to
a pinnacle when Cass wants to know exactly why Ike did not
shoot Old Ben during the earlier episode with the fyce, mentioned
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above . Ike cannot answer. Cass clea r ly bel ieves th at th e
exp lanation for Ike's inac tion , in not being able to shoo t the bear ,
and his ac tion , in rep udiati ng his inheri tance, is in Keats's poem.
With deliberate movements, Cass rises, crosses the room, picks up
from the shelf the book of Keats's poe ms, re turns to Ike's side, sits
down, and opens the book. He then says-"Listen"-and read s
the entire Ode to Ike. The n, he says-"Listen"-once more, and
rereads the Ode's second stanza. Fina lly, he closes the book, lays
it on the table, and quo tes the stanza's last lines:

She cannot fade, though thou hast not thy bliss,
Forever wilt thou love, and she be fair! (297).

As argued above, in th is stanza, Keats deep ens the theme of
the paradox of permane nce and evanescence which the first stanza
adumbrates, starting th e move men t toward th e ultimate
affirmation of empathy, of the power of emo tion, of arti sti c
insight , and the eternality of a rt and myth ic Truth, as the Urn
freezes its figures in to an end less non-movin g motion . Cau ght in
a moment of "wild ecstasy", the "Bold Lover" w ill forever chase
the gir l without comi ng any nearer ; he wi ll chase her,
transcending time, as long as the Urn end ures . And the truth
which Cass means is no t only the centra l theme of the lines he
q uo tes bu t of Kea ts's poe try in gene ra l: th e desire for
transcendence itself. The Urn's unheard melodi es are sweeter
because they can be imagined as w ha tever we wan t; and, insp ired
by the "artificial" scene on the Urn, we can pretend there is no
time, no change, no death.

For Ike, the scene depicted in Keats's Urn and read out loud
by Cass depicts "a young man and a girl he wo uld never need to
grieve over because he could never ap proach any nearer and
would never have to get any further away" (297). Th us, as Cass
implies, Ike McCasli n in a sense becomes the Urn's "Fair youth"
who wants the moment to last forever, no matter how thwarted
his aspirations will be, since, in Faulkne r, there is ultimately no
actual possibility of transcende nce .

In fact, Faulkner repea ted ly says, in referring to himself as a
writer and to others as ar tis ts, that they all have a "dream of
perfection", impossible to be fulfilled, and tha t, act ually, if they
ever did fulfill it, they wo uld have to kill them selves. That is why
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the artist keeps writing, revising, trying again and again with a
new work, in a never-ending process: transcendence remains a
desid eratum (Canfield 366). 11

As Gelfant points out, Faulkner's admiration of Keats's Ode
is link ed to an ideal-not a reality-of timelessness that was to
be come the recurrent motif of his own workY The critic
insightfully asserts that, for Faulkner, " timelessness implied the
existence of a Platonic world where the pure and the inviolate
form of truth endured immune to the vagarious demands of
ordinary lif e" (47). To be sure, this is the world especially
accessible to the romantic imagination, and Faulkner, whose
sen timents were recognizably anti-modern, seems to have wanted
to advance in his art much of his often romantic view of realityY

Yet, further analysis of Ike's inaction, in not killing the bear,
and of his action, in repudiating the land , however, is necessary if
we are to grasp the na ture of his motivation and of his character
fully. Ike's initiation and what he mu st achieve in order to mature
as a "h uman being" are played upon at length. His going into the
wilderness sets in motion a drama of man against beast. As Brooks
indi cates, if the object of the hunt in the novel's fourth chapter,
"The Old People", is a relatively small animal , a deer, in "The
Bear" the quarry ha s mythic proportions. Ike must train under
Sam Fathers so that he can gain the skill and other wilderness
traits-"humility", "pride", "bravery", and the "wild invincible
spirit".

What is more, in order to be allowed to see Old Ben (not to
slay him), Ike must meet nature on its own terms. He has to divest
him self not onl y of his gun, which he leaves back in camp, but also
of his watch and compass, left on a bush. These renunciations are
fraught with ceremonial significance. As Hoffman asserts, "Ike has
[to] cut himself off from what is man-made-the metallic objects,

11 In th is re spec t, Ca nfield not es es pecia lly th e Stein inter view cited bel ow.

12 Celfan t cites Faulkn er 's essay, to which Thadious Davis also refers, "Verse Old
and Nascen t: A Pilgri mage", Double-Dealer VII (1925): 129-31, as con taini ng the
writer's main th ou ghts on th e issu e.

13 O n th e biographical level , as sai d above, Faulkner 's inter est on Romanticism ha s
be en fully d ocumented . There is plenty o f ev ide nce that ea rly on in Faulkner 's
ca reer, h is frie nd and m entor Phil Stone w ould oft en lecture on and read to him
from She lley and Keat s (Oates 16-17).
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the implements that im pose measurements up on time and our
directions upon space" (393). In Brooks' words, Ike "mus t no t be
' tainted' by civi liza tion" (En coun ters 137-38).

Ike's init iati on is aga in them atically linked to Keats's Ode.
When we trace Faulkner' s allusio n back to Keats's poem, the
speaker's add ressing the Urn as "Sylvan" strikes an evocative note
at once . Certainly, on a very literal level, the fores t of the poe m
resonates agains t the forest of the story, and the read er thinks of
the importance of the grea t woods in the rites of Isaa c's ini tiation
(no t to men tion in Ike's d esp ondency as a defeated old timer in
"Delta Autumn" ). It is, of course, in the woods that the rites and
ceremo nies that impa rt esse nce to Isaac's life take place. Faulkne r,
in fact, calls the an nua l trip to the forest a "yearly pagea nt-rite" .
As Gelfant dem onstra tes, the world of the fore st which Ike enters
differs from the ordi nary world in an important way. Using a
pictoria l metaphor, Ge lfan t shows that the sylvan world present s
a ritualistic, " frieze-like" ar rangement of moving figures, "men,
not white nor black nor red but men, hunters" (GOM 191), poised
against a se t background (Gelfant 49), with " the dogs and the bear
and deer juxtaposed and reliefed aga ins t it" (GOM Ibid) . This
clear depi ction of movem ent in stasis aga in suggests the Urn- like
qu ality of Kea ts's "brede of marbl e men". "

Afte r Ike 's successful initi ati on, entirely carried out in the
fores t, he, in "Delta Au tumn", d oes appea r to ha ve become
identified with di vin e, timeless wilderness: "coevals ... the two
spa ns running out toge ther, not toward oblivion, nothingne ss, but
into a d imensio n free of both time and space" (354 ). The
wi lde rnes s see ms to Ike as immutable as the trees on the Urn . Ike
is, of course, sho rtsighted . As Gelfan t submits, in the Ode the trees
are immu table in that they are strictly ar t-forms, belonging solely
to a timeless order (60); whereas in the "real-life" wo rld of Ike' s
forest, the w ilde rness is by definition temporal, doomed .

And is the wilderness eve r depi cted as timeless in Go Down,
Moses? The answer points to a negati ve. Drawing once again on
the possibili ties of in ter textua lity, we have to grant tha t, as the
major eighteen th-cen tury Eng lish poet s so ably demonstrate, the

14 Gelfan t 's ar ticle exp lains a t len g th how the ini tia tion ri tes in "The Bear",
especia lly th e ritualized hun t, d efini tely yie ld th e m er ging of charac ters and
id ea lized figures into friezes, clearl y resembling th e scene on the Urn .
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natural wo rld does hav e some sort of cha ngelessness. is In its
cyclical regu lar ity the natural wo rld does somehow rema in " the
same" throu gh time. According to th is view, true changelessness
is in nature's predictable and tru stworthy rhythms of motion of
days and nights, and seasons, etc. Faulkne r, however, does not
subscr ibe to this neoclassical view of nature. Fo: one thin g, as
Brooks shows, th e natural wo rld in Fa u lkner is far fro m
predic table, balanced or Ede nic, and Ike is no advocate of the
conce pt of the Noble Savage (Encou nters 145). Moreover, in their
activ ities in the forest, Ike himself and his hun ting companions
have to acce pt the brutal pattern of nature in the struggle for
survival and inevitable death. In a wo rd , the wilderness in the
novel canno t be tim eless, and the lumber companies and the
loggin g train s that appear in "Delta Autumn" clearly testify to
that.

O nce aga in, Keats' s Ode ex p la ins Ike's motiva tion . As
suggested ea rlier, the an alysis of the main thema tic issues in the
poem shows Ike's reason for not killing Old Ben. Ike does no t seem
eager to bring the ritu alistic hun t to an end (neithe r does Sam, for
that matter). As suggested above, failure to shoo t, as it were,
sta mps Isaac on to the Urn w ith the o the r figures in an attitude of
wha t Larry Marshall Sams has called "non-acting" action (637).
And, in Ike's case, there appea rs to exis t even a desire to be like
the figures on the Urn , free of time. Nevertheless, as argued above,
this sort of tran scendence canno t be achieved in life, only in art.
To attempt freedo m of time in life is to attempt to stop time, and
the res ult may be immo bility, a stat ue-like fossilization. Isaac
McCasli n, anyone?

The Ode also exp lains one fina l, key thema tic issue in the
novel: Ike's rep ud ia tion of his material her itage. As the last living
male descendant of Old Carothers through the male line, the
Edmo nds descendi ng from Old Carothers' daughter, Carolina , Ike
is the legal hei r to the McCasli n plantation (Volpe 231). Ike, of
course, bold ly rep udia tes his heritage, and his two acknowledged
reasons are apparent ly va lid. The first has to do with w ha t he
learned from his real father, Buck McCas lin, and from his myt hical
father, Sam Fathers: since nature, and therefore land, belongs to

is See, for exa mp le, Al exand er Pope's "Windso r-For es t" and "Win te r", as well as
James Thomson 's "The Season s" .
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all men , it is communal prop erty, and no individual can own it.
The seco nd reaso n, how ever, as Brooks submits, see ms to have
we ighed more. As we have see n, reading the commissary en tries,
Ike di scovers that his grand fathe r had begotten a ch ild on Euni ce,
one of his slaves, and then had committed incest with his own
dau ghter, born to Eunice . Ike was sixteen wh en he found out the
secre t, and he has been deeply and permanentl y affected by it. In
later rejecting the plantation, Ike nobly attempts to break with his
corrup t past, w ith the terribl e legacy of his grand fathe r, and, as in
Gelfan t, wi th " the en tire Southe rn slave economy that had made
such a legacy possible" (54).

Sad ly , d espite Buck 's co mmu na l and "altrui sti c" views
regardi ng property " , the legacies whi ch Ike rejects from his white
progen itors turn out to be emp ty myth s of racial purity and
superiority, of noble lineage, of inhe ren t wo rth. In fact, the conflict
bet ween an inhe rited empty code and the ac tua lity of human
rela tion s is ind icati ve of the comp lexities and tension s that often
pull mod ern man (and not only North Ameri can Southerners) in
oppos ite direction s. It is certainly thi s pattern of tension and guilt
that is the core of Isaac McCaslir.'s heritage. Ike repudiates his due
mat eri al inheritan ce and becom es " p ries t of th e w ildern ess",
choosing instead Sam Fathers' patrimony, the code of the natura l
wo rld, ra the r than the socia l pattern that is Cass's and his ow n
heritage, represen ted in the land . As Volpe sensibly suggests, Ike's
ind octrination by Sam Fathe rs eve ntua lly lead s the yo ung .man
back th rou gh time, beyond the crimes of his immedi ate an cestors
and of his "civilize d" heritage, back to man's so urces- the forest,
the earth (186).

This is a clea r-a nd pr aiseworthy- attempt to s tress the
essen tia l human bein g and his relati on to the essen tial pattern of
na tu re. The p ro cess o f retrieving man's essen tia lity mu st be
exec uted away fro m the civilized world. 17 What matters is that

16 Brooks explains tha t Uncl e Buck and Uncle Budd y w er e not rea lly tr ying to have
s lavery ab oli shed. For all th eir soc ial consciousness, th ey w ere only "very
pecu lia r" slave owne rs, indeed "So u the rn- bo rn ab olitionis ts " who only tried to
hold slave ry at arm's length (Encount ers 130).

17 Within th e per sp ective of Am er ican li terar y hist ory, of co urse, Emerso nian
Tran scendentali sm ha s shown tha t in th e w orld of nature th e pattern of existence
is clear and simp le, wh er ea s in soc iety, co nverse ly, pattern is su pe rimposed
upon pattern until essen tia ls are indistin gui sh ab le and almo st unknowable.
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throu gh his initiation Ike is forever " ta med out of his blood", and
in a wa y he does embrace some of the true virtues of "ho nor",
"pride", "jus tice" , "courage", and "love" affirmed by Faulkne r in
the novel (Volpe 243-44).

Unfortuna tely for Ike McCasl in, and, sotto voce, for an y hop es
in regard to a solu tion to raci al probl em s in the American South,
the outcome of his story reveals that altho ug h in his paralysis he
boldly repudiates his material heritage, Ike is unable to repudiate
the social (and racial) heritage. By repudiating the crime of his
grand fathe r and, by implication , th e crime of his own society, and
by tryin g to live by the code of nature, Ike does achieve some
heroic dimension . But that very repudiati on will ha ve problematic
co nseq ue nces for him self as a human bein g an d for hi s
comm unity: apart from the romanti c ideali sm of the act, w hat, in
fact, does Isaa c McCaslin accompli sh by givi ng up marriage,
fathe rhood, and property?

To be sure, during the heated discussion in the commissary
of the plan tation that stands as the fulc rum to the prese n t ana lysis,
Cass Ed mo nds argu es that his yo unger cous in is not facing his
respo nsibilities, that he is in fact esca ping them . Cass is right;
a ltho ug h Ike cou rageous ly sur renders all to expiate the vio lation
perpetrated by his an cestors, he is not free of the socia l (and racial )
curse of his heritage. Brooks raises the releva n t qu estion: did Ike
act prop erly in "freezing" and relin qui shing the plantati on j '" The
price for mak ing himself r oor has been high . More impo rtan tly,
Brooks reminds that as we all know , " power in itse lf is neutral- it
can be used for good as well as for evi l. In giv ing up his prop erty,
Ike gave up his power to do good. In se tting himself free, Ike has
also shirked his resp on sibilities" (Encounters 156).

As Ge lfa n t sugges ts, Kea ts's Urn becomes a sy mbo l of
spiritua l aspira tion for Ike, "confirming his vision of a d imension
free of time and space where a ll the thin gs that tou ch the heart
rema in inv iolate" (55) and become Tru ths . For Ike, the Urn, itself
havin g tran scended time, surviving th rou gh the ages to express
a n un ch an gi n g aes the tic a nd mythic Trut h, sy mbo lizes th e
p ossibility of human transcendence. Yet, the ke rne l of Ike's
pred icament is precisely thi s "U rn -like" condi tion. His ow n story

18 Th e word " freezin g" is fascinating in this context. O ne even wo nders if Brooks
is her e sublimin ally referrin g to the figures in Keats 's Ode.
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freezes him in to the same eterna l pursuit that the Urn imp arts onto
the "Fair you th" . Sad ly, for him, when he gives up the land that
was legally his in the nam e of Truth, he becomes immobile like
the Urn figures.

Moreover, when he attains the goa l of unity with nature, it
seems to turn out not wha t it sho uld be. Thi s pathet ic situa tion is
a l l too clea r "Del ta Au tu m n" . As Ce lfa n t percepti ve ly
de mons tra tes, the last time we see Ike return to Big Bott om, he is
an old, wea k man who seems to be hiding. Evide nces of historical
cha nge are shoc king ly undeni abl e, and the worlds of time and
timelessness now "mee t at a nar row boundary" (53). Isaac is now
seventy-five; in spite of his initiati on and unity with nature, he has
lived within society virtua lly all his life, each autumn going back
into the woods, which he mu st travel farther and farther to find.
From the evide nce of the eve nts of the novel, he has not been able
to teach the w ilde rness code to anyone after him. His travelling
companions in "Delta Autumn" are sullen and cranky-and mock
Uncle Isaac.

A fina l, d evastating reality confronts him . A sort of incest,
after one century, occurs aga in between the white and the black
sides of the McCaslin fam ily. When Ike meets Roth Ed monds'
mistress and di scovers that she has Neg ro blood , the natural man
has beco me mu ch weaker than the soc ial man. Brooks clarifies the
situa tion:

The girl who comes int o Ike's tent holding her infant
son turns out to be the grandda ughter of Tennie's
Jim [James Beaucha mp], and thu s the grea t-grand
da ug hte r of Tomey's Turl [Terrel Beaucha mp]. Sin
ce the father is Roth Ed monds, Old Caro the rs' sin
which caused Ike to repudiat e his inheritan ce ap
pears once more (Encounters 155).

And when Ike pleads wi th the girl to go No rth and marry
someo ne of her ow n race, the girl's powerful response summarizes
his failu re:

Old ma n . . . have you lived so long and forgotten
so much that you dont (sic) reme mber any thing yo u
eve r knew or felt or even heard about love (363).
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As many have pointed out, Ike's repudiation of the legacy
has really been in vain: the latest descendant of Old Carothers has
begotten a child on the latest descendant of the slave woman,
Eunice, whom Old Carothers had ravished and left so many years
before .19

Yet, the question-what should Ike have done?-remains. In
an interview with Cynthia Grenier, Faulkner himself declared that
Ike should have done more than just repudiated his inheritance,
"He [Ike] should have been more affirmative instead of shunning
people" (Meriwether 225). Certainly, Ike does manage to uncover
the essential, natural man within himself, but he is never able to
fu se into one harmonious personality the social and natural
asp ects of his being. The rift is revealed mainly by his failure to
have any effect at all on the society which he has shunned. This
modern-d ay, fru strated Mos es becomes fixed in a posture of
arrested motion; he is changed from man to artifact, like an
immutable figure within a work of art.

Only outside of history-in art and artifacts, on an Urn or in
an Ode, or in a story- can a timeless gesture retain its viability. If
Ike cannot kill Old Ben, neither can he succeed in maintaining
himself perpetually in the stance of the hunter facing the hunted .
In seeking to "catch" time, he ha s become immobilized, while,
around him , the "timeless" wilderness falls to the axe (Gelfant 65;
Rubin 9).

Yet Ike's fall, played against the background of the fall of the
wilde rness, is extremely touching. After all , de spite (is it because
of?) the helpl ess condition in which his repudiation of worldly
possessions places him, the act displays Ike's capacity for true
self-den ial as well as his ability to act against his own material
int erests. In this important resp ect , Ike has an admirable, heroic
stature . But, as Faulkner implies in the Grenier interview above,
Ike's decision deser ves more di sapprobation than praise. If Isaac
feels so strongly about the wrong which Carothers did and about
the plight of the Negro, why does he make a decision that renders
him powerl ess to do an ything at all for his cau se?

As is commo n kn owl ed ge, the title of the novel is taken from
the words of the Negro spiritual , "Go Down, Moses, and Set My

19 Ca nfield (374), Sarns (636), and Brooks (EllcOIlIl ters 155).
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Peopl e Free" (Tuck 103). But if Isaac McCaslin is the Moses figure,
he has failed in his mission . His renunciation is a strictly personal
ac t; his possible sa lva tion is therefore only a personal possibility.
In fact, he frees neither his people nor himself. Ike is ruefully
mistaken when he tells Cass, "Sam Fath ers set me free" . Despite
his communion w ith nature, Ike's renunciation of the cursed land
and of civi liza tion has not really freed him from under the shadow
of slavery, as Roth's mist ress shows him only too well.

And th e black people in th e United States-North and
South-are not free, e ithe r. Ike himself admits that it will be a long
time before real freedom comes about. At the end of the novel , the
ac tion reaches the 1940s and blacks do not enjoy freedom in the
Ame r ica n Sout h. Co ns ide ring th e fat e o f Samuel Worsham
Beaucha mp, w hose bod y in the novel 's final chapter arrives in a
cas ke t from th e Ill in oi s State Penitentiary, the North cannot
gua rantee freedom, ei the r. In a chilling way, Ike takes too much
of Old Carothers with him to be able to serve as a Moses leading
the Negroes out of bondage. The tragedy is that, nevertheless, Ike
is sens itive and has come closer to the natural within himself and
to debunking his emp ty soc ial legacies than an y of the people
around him.

But, CIS Canfiel d keenl y asks, whose reading of Ike McCClslin
is the most comple te? Faulkner' s, CIS advanced in the Greiner
inter view? Lucas's, w ho thinks that Cass fooled Ike out of his
pat rimony (44)? The othe r hunter s', who think that Ike "ju st quit"
(309)? Ike's own? One imagin abl e by Keat s' s "Sylvan historian",
as sugges ted by Cass's intertextual allu sion ? Like General
Compson, we wish we could spe nd the night with Ike and get the
truth out of him (309). The re is no need , however, to resort to
recent developments regard ing the relativity and multiplicity of
signification eve ryw he re in poststructuralist theory to realize' that,
ultimately, Ike is a Pro teus, and that there can be no definitive
exp lanat ion for his cha rac ter. In an y even t, Isaac McCaslin is
surely not the first cha rac ter expe riencing the paradox of stasis in
m oti on in literary h istory a n d intertextu alit y provides a
valid-and a ltoge the r helpful-insight into his motivations.

Aes the tics, broadl y d efin ed by Holm an and Harmon as " the
study or philosop hy of the beautiful in nature, art, and literature"
(6), has a lways been the objec t o f humankind's intell ectual
curios ity, from Plato and Aristotl e, to Kant, Schop enhauer, and
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Croce, to Terry Eag leton, Pa ul d e Man, and Jacques Mar itain.
Ho lma n and Harmo n's defin ition proceeds to cla rify that the term
has a t once "a ph il osophi cal d im ensi on " , addressin g th e
ques tions-"What is art? Wh at is beau ty? What is the relati on ship
of the beautiful to o the r va lues?"-a nd a " psycho logica l
d imension-What is the source of aesthetic en joyment? How is
beau ty perceived and recogni zed ? From w ha t imp ulse do art an d
beauty arise?" (ibid) .

These comp lex ques tions mu st be kep t in mind by an yon e
who investiga tes the relat ion ship between art and beau ty. In fact,
in "Art a nd Bea uty", fif th cha pte r o f Art and Scholasticism,
insp ir ing ly , Jacques Mari tain goes bac k to Sa in t Tho mas's
definition of the beauti ful as that which, being seen, pleases: "id
quod visum placet". "T hese four words", submits Maritain,

say all that is necessary: a vision, that is to say, an
intuitive knowledge, and a delight. The beautiful is
wha t gives delight-not jus t any de ligh t, bu t de
light in knowing; not the deligh t peculiar to the ac t
of know ing , but a deligh t which supe rabounds and
overflows from this act beca use of the object known
(23) .

And , proceeds Mari tain,

If a thi ng exa lts and deligh ts the soul by the ve ry
fact that it is give n to the soul's in tuition, it is good
to apprehe nd , it is bea utiful (ibid).

Sti ll drawi ng on Aq uinas, the Fre nch thinker concl udes,
arguing tha t the bea ut iful "h as the savor of the terrestri al pa radi se,
because it restores, for a mom en t, the peace and the simultaneous
deligh t of the in tellect and the senses" (24).

It is precisely th is tran scend en tal insight, ephe me ra l of
necessity, in w hich the ar tis t sha pes "ma tte r in order to delight the
spirit" (24)-deligh ting both the senses and the in tellect- , that
encaps ula tes the esse ntia l Tr uth ed uced by Beauty in ar t, which
Keats acclaims at the end of "Ode on a Grecia n Urn" . Yet, as we
have seen, if Keats's "Fa ir yo uth" , in his beau tiful, marbl e-like,
paradoxica l, movement-in-s tasis pose, sugges ts a ro ma ntic
transcendence of time by ar t, Faulkner's Ike McCaslin see ms, by
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contrast, frozen , as it were, in a typically modem, existentia list
de spair.

Moreover, poem and novel bo th sugges t th at the most
important aspect of deal ing w i th ar t li es in the s p i r i t's
transcendental assimila tion of ex pe r ie nce- a profound ,
worthwhile, but uncontrollab le process. Seemingly, human beings
canno t con sciously project such an expe rience into them selves, but
mu st d epend upon confronting art, either as crea tors or spectators .
Perceivi ng something of the tran scenden ce inherent in art, we
recreate within ourselves the beauty of heart-felt truths. To
paraphrase Keat s, this is a ll the truth we know on earth, and all
we need to know.

Hen ce, as the meaningful excha nges between "Ode on a
Grecian Urn" and Go Down, Moses demo ns trate, the significance
of int ertextuaiity is not that it is the only in ter pretive possibility
ge nera ted out o f the deconstructive mean ingl essn ess of th e
res pec tive texts, as might be sugges ted by most poststructuralist
aes the tics; on the contrary, in the han ds of "s tro ng" wri ters (viz.
Harold Bloom, Anxiety)-suc h as Will ia m Faulkn er
- in tertex tuality becomes a rich so urce of com pounded meaning,
of meaningful in sights into transcendenta l Tru th.
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